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Director ESI Ilealth Care. Haryana.

SCO \o. 803. NAC Mani Majra. Chandigarh (LjT)

Itoll No. 9990071279
Deepak S/o Partap

NEAR SHREE SIIYAM VAI'IKA
City: N4ANESAR, Tehsil: MANESAR,
Dist: Gurgaon. Pin: 122051

Slate: Haryana Mobile-99104775 04

Memo No. l0l/15-lsl 1E-2020i 3t{8o Dated: o8-69- !)-r)

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C)'

t
(Jn the recommendation of Haryana Staif Selection Commission Panchkula I

vide thcir lerter No. FISSC/Conlil Reconnn /2020/410 dated 0709'2020 you are hereb)'

ollered appointmenl lo thc Posl ol Clelk and posted at F.SI [)isp No 2. Mancsar in rhc FPL 2

A Rs l9bb0/- P.M. plus usunl allou'ances sanclioned b-'- the Govemment tiom time to tinle

on pulely temporat-"- basis on lbllo$'ing lelms and conditionsl-

I The appointment is purely provisional as per Chief Seffetary Haryana instrucdon No'

52i 18i2018-3GS-lll dated I8 08.2020 and is subiect to the verification ofdocuments

such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled

Castes, Schcduled Trihes/Back\\ ard Classes/ESMiDESM/ OSP"?H- etc if anl'
subDritted b) you. ll on \eritication. it reveals that the infbfnlation giren b} 1ou is

tblse or inconect. then your selvices wiLl be terminated tbfih\\'iIh q'ithoul prejudice

to such 1'unher action as ma) be taken uncler the provisions of the lldian Penal

Code.
2. Your appointmcnt is on a purely temporary posl which is liable to be abolishedat an) I

rime and cauies no pronlise ol subsequcnt permanenl cmplo)'ment No olllr ol r

permanenl \'ilcanc) can bc macle tct Iclu al prcscnl and in this fespecl you will hare to

take )our chancc like othcrs \!ho ha\'c been sinlilarll r'ccruited Consequentl\' \ouf
sefviccs mal bc lenninalcd \\,ilhout notice \\hcneref there is no rlcancr a-lainst

rvhich lor.r can bc rerained. This condition will. ho\\'ever' nol be applicable in case of
your services ale dispensed u'ith during the probation period.

l. Youl service will be terminable by one month s notice on either side or one month

saiarl including allorvance in lieu ofnotice (except in case of removal/dismissal for

mis coltducl). Il will however bc open to Government to pay in lieu ol notice )our
salar) iin the period b) $'hich lhe nolicc tnlls sh(rl1 olone month and similarl) il Jou
\\,ish to resign tiom the posl. \ou n]a) do so b) depositing \ith Govefnment \our
salary in lieu of notice fbf the period b)' \\hicir it talls sholl ot one month Such notice

of resignation should be addressed to competenl authority- In case misconduct-

horve\'er. -"-ou \\'ill bc entitled to reasonable opporlunit)' tQ sho\\ cause wh) your 
-

serlices not be te rinatcd. in u'hich case. thc condition 01'one month notice shall not I
appl1,. This condilion lill. ho\\e\er. nol be applicirble in case lor.Lr se'ricts ue I

djspensed \\'ith cluring dtc probation pcriod
.1. (ln appointnrcnt/iojning lou $ill bc required to takc an oolh ol-allegiance to ihe

Conslilr-ltiol'r of India.
5. YoLr rr'ill be govcrncd b"v the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,

SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP.C) SERVICE

RULES 1997 as amended I'rom time to time. In respect of pay. leaves and all other

matteN not expressll ptovided tbr in the Rules. you shall be govemed by such othef

legulation and rules as ha\,e been/would be tiarned and adoPted b) the Competent

Authoritl undef the ('onsliltltioll oi lndia.
6. You \\ill be subject to Golem ent l:mplo)ees ( onduct Rules 2016 as amended tronl

line lo time and llaf)ana Civil Ser!ices (Punishment & Appeal) Rules. 20l6 You

\\'ill be govet.ned by the prorision of the Civil Scrvices Rules ,nd the relevant



recruitment and conditions oi Ser\lice Rules as applicable to youl post as applicable

tionl time to tirue. For all othef matlefs. not specified herein' you will be subiect to

rules. regulations and instluctions ofGovemment as in lbrce liom tinre to Iime'

7. You lill be golerned b) NEW PENSION RIJLES as notilied vide no. l/112014-l

Pension. darecl I 8.08.200[t.

8. You shall have to qualill' the State Eligibility Tesl in Computer Apprecialion and

Applications (SETC) within the protration period of two )ears. extendable bv one

y.ui. t'ulting rvhich iour scruices ihall bc dispensed-rvith. YoLL shail not eam unnual I
increnlcnl till sllch time as loLL qualill the SETC. the inclemcnt(s) shall horverer. be -

releascd \\ilh retfospecti\re et'iect without allorving anl arrears of the inter!enin,q

pcrLod.

9. You rvill bc on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD oF TwO YEARS, \\hich can be

extended if nccessary upto tl ce years. ln case youl work or conduct is not lbund
satisfactory duling the period of probation. your seNices are liable to be terminaled
folthwitl] without any notice.

l0.You must understand that if any infbrmatioltdeclaralion t'umished by )ou in
conneclion \\'ith this appointment is at any time tbund 1o be tillse or incorrecl. )ou
\\ill be liable ro be dismissed tiotn service and suitable action shall be laken against

l ou as pc'r lan.
1 l As lour- cha|acle| and anlccedenls have not bcen go1 veritlcd in lerms ol Covcrnmenl

instruclions issued vidc Nlemo No. 52/3/2005-6 S( I ) dated the 18"' November. 2005.

therefbre. it is nradc clear 10 you that in cas0 subsequentl) any adverse lacts conle to r
the notice ol-lhc Stale Govemment regarding your character and antecedents. )ourl
serYices \ill be liable to bc tcflrlinaled \{ithoLlt giving an) nolice.

I2. You musr submi{:-
(i) A declaration ir $fiting that you \\'elc nol orl an) previous occasiort

dismisscd liorn service undel any departmenl of Governmenl or conr icted b1

a Coun ofLa\\'or no case is pending against you in any Cloun ofl-a\\..
(ii) In case you are married. you will have to tile a declaration about non

acceptance/giving of dowry. tf you are unmarried, you shall have to fumish a

declaation immediately at'lel maniage regarding non acceptance/giving of
do\\D b)'_"-ou to the otlice as per declalation in Annerure A and B in lerms ol'
Go\emlnenl instruclions issLrecl vide No. l8ill20l7-2(iS-l drlcd ll.l2.l0l7.

13.You Niil lirmish it ccrtiticatc lo this ollice along*'ith.ioining repon a declaration
attested b) a Gazetted OfIceI or a Mcgistcratc l" class to the ellect that \ou ha\ e one

li\ ing spouse irnd is not man) to a person alrcad) ha\ ing one Iiving husband/rvil'c.
14. Your seniorit) \\'ill be detefmined according to your position in the merit list sent b1 ,

the Har)'ana Staffsclcction Clommission. I
I5. You arc liable lo be transllrfed any\\,here under ESI Hcalth Care Departmenl \\'ithin

llre Slale of Har) ana.

16. If so lequired. lou shall be liabLc lo sclvc in an) Dct'ensc Serlice or post conncctcd
$ith the Det'ense of lndia fbl a period not exceeding fbur lears including the period
spent on training ifany. provided that:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as afbresaid alier the expiry of ten years from the

dale ofappointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as atbresaid after attaining the age of tbrty

lir c l cars.
17. You ale lequilerl to lurnish a Mc<lical Ccrlilicrlc ol lilness beli)re ioining liom thc

Nledical Board constituted under Rulc 9 ofHaryana Civil Services (General) Rules.
2016. You should appear lbl medical examination in the ollice of Civil Surgeon
Guruglam,

18. ln case you have already appeared bcforc the MedicaL Board in Haryana during past 6 
1

months and declared medically llt. you need not to appear for the same. In case lou I
are alread\ emploved sollre\\here on a gazetted posl undcr'the Har)ana Gover-nment
and you hare alcad) produccd a rnedical ccrtiflcate to the departmcnl. 1ou mal be

exenpted liom producing flesh medical ceniilcate provided thcre is no break in lour'
sen'ice and )ou pfoduce a ceftiticate tlom lour emploler at the tine ofjoining.

l9.The appointment is subject to the final outcome of CWP 120/2020. 124/2020-
63t/2020- 19512020, 12412020, 59712020, 3883/2020 and 738/2020 and an) orher
rvrit petition pending in the Hon'ble High Court.



10. lflou are (illing lo accepl lhis ol'lcf ol'appoinrmenr on the a ove mentioned terms
and conditions, )ou must repofi to the Ci\il Sufgeon. ESI H
forjoining within 30 days lrom the date of issue ofthis letter.
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

21. You will not be entitled to any travelling allowance for the j to be performed
by you, fbr your medical examination and fbrjoining first

Notell The rppointee would nol
anything essential regarding rules &
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by
before joining.

I Inspector
For, Director ESI Heal

Endst No. l0l/r5-ES t-lE-2020/zqg t - 3q8( Dated 68 -d -)-at-a
necessary actiont
andidate" he/she may

A copy is forwarded to the following fbr information an

th Carc. Gurugram
O EXTENSION IN

Care, Haryana" lt-

ir confidential Letter I

2.

l. Civil Surgeon Gurugram is requested that on anival of the
kindly be examined for first entry inlo Govt. Service as & w
the Medical Board constituted b,v them as a special case." Il'

n they appear before
red medically and

physicall), Ilt. he/she may be inlbrmed accordingly and directc to report fbr duty.
Ci\ il Sutgeon ESI Heallh Care. Curugram is direcl(d lo ch the document of the

candidate before he/she joins.
Senior Medical Incharge, ESI Disp No.2, Manesar.
Secretary. Haryana Staff selection Commission panchkula to
No. HSSC/Conl'd. Recomm./2020/410 d ated 07 .09.2020.
Div1,a Programmer fbr uploading the website.

llns
For, Director ES Heal Care, Haryana

tg-

.1.

4.

5.

be entitled to any clairh/benefit because of
regulations left to be qubted in this letter or


